[Arthrodesis of the wrist in cases of hand paralysis (personal technique)].
Arthrodesis of the wrist in cases of paralysis of the upper limb, although rejected by certain authors, is a valid operation provided it is confined to certain indications such as paralyses requiring minimal muscle transfers. Arthrodesis of the wrist is particularly useful in the sequelae of brachial plexus lesions with dissociated paralysis and in total paralysis of the radial nerve with hand drop and preservation of the wrist flexors. Numerous techniques of arthrodesis have been proposed. Over the last 27 years, the authors use a technique with a direct dorsal incision. The first row of carpal bones and the radius are roughened with chisel. A cortico-cancellus graft is then raised from the dorsal surface of the radius, leaving a distal cortical bridge. The graft is slid under this bridge, placed onto the roughened surface of the carpus and pushed under the operculum raised at the base of the 2nd and 3rd metacarpals. The arthrodesis is fixed with two Kirschner pins and a plaster for 3 months. We have used this technique in 31 patients with nerve paralyses since 1971 and have obtained complete consolidation with total patient satisfaction in all but one case.